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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
TlfE S11 A TI1~ OF U'E'AH 
P lnin tiff-Respond r11 t 
vs. 
pj rL KAY BIGGS 
Def end o nt-A ppcllon t 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
Case 
No.12971 
~TAfEMENT OF TT-Tl~ NATURE OF THE CASE 
AppPllant, Paul Kay Biggs, appeals from the find-
ing of guilty of the crimes of burglary in the second 
1legTPf! and grand larceny and the sentence imposed 
npon him in tllP Third District Court, Salt Lake County, 
Statr of Utah. 
DISPOSITION IN LOWER COURT 
On May 9th and 10th, 1972, the defendant, Paul Kay 
Diggs, following the denial by the court of a Motion to 
dismiss, and the refusal of the court to give instructions 
rrquestP(l b~· dPfondant, was tried by a jury and was 
fonnd guilt~· of the offenses charged; whereupon, the 
l'onrt s0ntrrwPd d<•frndant to the Utah State Prison. 
'J 
Rl<~Lfl1:J<' SOT~OH1' O>; 1\PPK\L 
Av1wllant H'<'ks a n•v<•rsal of Ji is <'Oll\,.J< 1· 
1
. 
' • ' lf)Jl OJ• •I 
<'l'illlPS 0 f S('('Oll<l-d<>g'J'P(' hm·ff]a l'Y 'llH] gr''ll<l l· . 
11 
·'°' · < n J l ('I'll\'. 
On DPrernlwr 19, Hl70, a resid<'nre at ·JR1<J 1\'· 
1 -• • I illil,• 
Cirr!t', Salt Lak<> Cit>-, was <>ntP1wl and a portal,], 
eolor television s<'t and a ronsol<> radio-f:tr>n•n l'l·<·iir 
player W<'l'P J'<•rnoved. 1'Jw d<>f<'ndant Wal' ~nh'<"ilMit, 
a rrestPd and elia rg<>d with S<'rond-rlPgTPP hnr!;lan· ,
111
, 
grand larC'Pn>· in r·onnPrtion with thif: hr('ak-in. 
At C'OlllllH-nC'<>llH'nt of th<• trial. <l<>f<'JN· ('Ill%· 
11toved for dismissal upon failm\' of tlw prn~Pl':1tn1 · 
make .an opening ~~tatPment. The matt<'r wa~ 'nli111itt11' 
nnd trial <'onrt d<'niPrl tlw motion (R. <1:1-G:i). 
After tPstirnon>- hy tlw l10nsel10lrl<'r t<•rnling to Pft:•i1 
lish fop fart that a hnrglary lta<l lH'('ll c·o11m1iUP<l n 
loss of propnt>- sustairn•d, and after Yalnation flf ti 
stolPn pro1wrty lrnd lwc>11 attPsh)c1 to h>· an PXJH'rt \1;1 
JWSS, thrPP wi·tnPSSPS WP]'(• C'rtlled wliof:e te~ti!llOJlY. I 
he Ii PVNl, frnrlP< l to C'onnert t lw <k·frndant with tl11· hn 
glar.\~ an<l larcPn>- eharg<'d. 
3 
glar>' ocenrr<'d from persons not the defendant, that he 
Jiarl indc•ed li<'<>n involve<l (R. 79-80; 84-97). 
Paul G. Liapis, the second prosecution witness, tes-
tified that lw kne-w th<-\ defe-ndant, that he sold a tele-
yision :-wt for the d<•fendant knowing or suspecting it 
to he stolen, and that he gave a check made out to him, 
thl' witiwss Liapis, and endorsed by him to the defend-
ant as pa.n1wnt for the television givPn hy an unsuspect-
ing third party (R. 98-110). 
1'he buyf'l' of the television set, giver of the check, 
testifiPd as di(l a dPpnty sheriff who recovered the stolm 
te!Pvision from him and placed it in rnstody. 
'rllP third main witness for the prosecution, Steve 
~11 Turpin, testified that he had participated in the bur-
glar>· an<l lareen:' with the defendant while an uniden-
tifiPd fc•Jlia!e wait('(l for them in a truck. Turpin tes-
tified undn rross-examination that he had been granted 
immunity from proseention for his share in the alleged 
lmrglarY (R. 117-129). 
Dc'f Pnse \Yitnesses then 'testified in substance to the 
following: That the defe-ndant was at the time of tlw 
nlleg\•d participation in this burglary employed as a car 
salPsman, had caslwd the check for Liapis in order to 
fal.'.i!itatp sale of a car to him, said sale being the de-
fPndant's first as a car saksman, and tending to estab-
li::li that tlH· defernlant had ht>Pn 1vorking at his job as a 
f'ar salesman on tlw 22nd of Dect>mhPr when thr witness 
l.in11i,; ,;ai(l 1lte rldPmlant ha<l participated in the trans-
4 
fer of the stol011 tPlPvision to him, Liai)is .1r·0 •• 
d 
. ' I l<•;;aJ1,,,. 
a owntown loC'ation rPmotP from tliu <l<>f<'n 1 t' '· 
< an , pb 
of employment. 
. ~pf:>nd~nt took thP stand in 11:~: mm hP!ialf, cl~ni,, 
nnphcabon m tlw alleged hurrrlary and whil<· o l · · 
- l":i • ' u( llll111llc 
that he knew tl1P witnessps disclainwd any in"ol" • v v•'lilPll' 
with thPm or any of tlwm in any rriminal PndPaYor. 
At the rlos<' of testimony dPfonse eoum:p\ requPst~i: 
rertain jury instrudi ons ( R. 13-21) so mp of wliieh iJ1, 1 
trial judge indieated ]w would givP "in suho;tancP", ,1111' 
of whieh lwearne thP court's instruction to the jun 
number GA (R. 2(i) and hrn of which \\'Pn• rPfmwd rR. 
20 and 21 ). 
Tlw r<:>fuSP(l im;trudions r<'SJWdivPly would ha'' ' 
admonished the jur:v to giw close scrutiny to the te,. 
timony of areornplicPs as being likPly to lw colored. wi 
would hav<:> apJffised tlw jury of the dPfrndant's theor: 
of th<' case. Ddense counsd <'xeepted to the rpfusal ol 
('ourt to giv<' said instrudions ( R. 111 and 112) and 
then'from this appPal is fahn. 
1>0IX'1' l 
Tl-H~ rrRLAL COFRT l<~RRJ<~D IN FAlLL\'(; 
TO GRANT DI<~Fl<~NDAX'1"S :MOTIO~ TO 
DIS1fISS WHJ~N PROSEClTTION PRE-
SENTED NO OPl'~NfNG RTAT11~MKNT. 
5 
'l'liNP 1:-; a (1ivi:-;ion of auth01·ity hrhnPn th(' various 
l".~. juri:-:diclions as to \\'hdhPr prm·wrntion is required 
lo conllll<'JIC<' th(• :-;ta.t<"s ras<' with an 01wning sta.tenwnt. 
Jn vary11:g d<·gT('('S, statP statntPs r<>µ:nlatP tlw rnattPJ'. 
lfndrT souw sta.tntPs an<l rulPs an 01wning statPment 
1., n•qnirt>d or mandatory.' Tt iR sonwtimes held that 
,;nl'h opening statPrnPnt may not he wa.ivPd2 although 
t] 11 rr• ic: a.ntl10rit.v to thP rontrary" 
'La.-State v. Cannon, 166 So. 485, 184 La. 514, appeal dismissed 
and certiorari denied Cannon v. State of Louisiana, 57 S.Ct. 13, 299 
U.S. 503, 81 L.Ed. 373--State v. Daleo, 154 So. 437, 179 La. 516---
State v. Capaci, 154 So. 419, 179 La. 462-State v. Newport, 151 So. 
770, 178 La. 459-State v. Silsby, 146 So. 684, 176 La. 727. 
Mich-People v. Clayton, 211 N.W. 42, 236 Mich 692. 
Mo.-State v. Deppe, 286 S.W.2d 776---State v. Stewart, 212 S.W. 
853, 278 Mo. 177-State v. Loeb, 190 S.W. 299. 
N.Y.-People v. Klein, 164 N.E.2d 845, 7 N.Y.2d 264, 196 N.Y.S.2d 
964-People v. Vario, 13 N.Y.S.2d 41, 257 App.Div. 975.-People v. 
Hcbinson, 165 N.Y.S.2d 970, 5 Misc.2d 176---People v. Ginn, 151 
NY.S.2d 581, 2 Misc.2d 987. 
Counsel for state must first state case for prosection. 
Ohio-State v. Karcher, 98 N.E.2d 308, 155 Ohio St. 253-State 
v. De Righter, 62 N.E.2d 332, 145 Ohio St. 552 
State v. Morris, 136 N.E.2d 653, 100 Ohio App. 307, appeal dis-
miss~d 120 N.E.2d 305, 161 Ohio St. 591. 
In Washington 
It has been said that "the statute prescribing the manner of con-
ducting trials . . . seems to require an opening statement." 
Wash-State v. Fairfield, 296 P. 811, 813, 161 Wash. 214. 
2N.Y.-People v. Klein, 164 N.E.2d 845, 7 N.Y.2d 264, 196 N.Y.S. 
2d 964.-People v. Robinson, 165 N.Y.S.2d 970, 5 Misc.2d 176---People 
v. Sperbeck, 165 N.Y.S.2d 958, 5 Misc.2d849. 
Announcement of consent that both sides waive right to open 
held a violation of statute. N.Y.-People v. McLaughlin, 53 N.E.2d 
:3~6. 291 N.Y. 480. 
·Wai,,or of requirement by accused. Accused by going to trial 
.'.1t.!1<;ut dcrnandmg that proscuting attorney make opening statement 
lo Jury waived requirement of opening statement. La-State v. Brown, 
1;r; So 359. 180 I.a. 299. 
6 
In otlwr jnrisdictions it is eonsid<>1wl to l . 
"" h ti t] lf· opt1r.r e 1er l<' statP's case lwrrins w;t], a . ... 
h I • n O]H•n•nrr t 
ment, and wlwtlH•r to open 01 . not is with' ·tl ·.~ ·'iltr 
tn i(' di''l'l'Pt• 
of thP }HOSP(·ntor.' · ,,, 
'L'lw irnint is ro l · l't I 1 : "·en•< m 1 a 1 1:1 a stntut(., /~ 
Order of 'f'rial, whirh provi(les in 1wrtinent part, 
"Tlw jury having lwPn impanelled nncl ,
11011 
tlw tnal mnst prorePd in the following rmlPr: · 
. ( l) (If the information or in1lichnrnt is fo, ' 
a felony, the clerk rnnst read sa11w and Rtatp hmi 
dPfendaiit pled). 
( 2) '1'1w attorney for the statp rnu;;t op111 
the rasP and offer evidence in support of tl11 
rharg-P. 
un (DPf Pnclant Ol' his eounsp] may lh1·11 
01wn or not). 
4Colo--People v. Gomez, 283 P.2d 949, 131 Colo. 576. Cal.-Peo· 
pie v. Arnold, 250 P. 168, 199 C. 471-People v. Stoll, 77 P. 818, 1~1 
C. 689.-People v. Lopez, 209 P.2d 439, 93 C.A.2d 664.-Fla.-McCall 
v. State, 156 So. 325, 116 Fla. 179. 
Counsel for state has duty to make opening statement. Oki.-
Shaffer v. State, Cr. 283P.2d 578. 
Statutes or rules held not to require statement. It has been he!d 
that, where it is provided by statute or by rule of court that the prose· 
cu ting attorney may state to the jury the law and the evidence, it 15 
within his discretion whether or not he will make an opening stat~· 
ment. Cal-People v. Weber, 86 P. 671, 149 C. 325. Ky.-Hendnt · 
son v. Commonwealth, 64 S.W. 954, 23 Ky.L. 1191. Va.-Johnson' 
Commonwealth, 69 S.E. 1104, 111 Va. 877. 
. t( y ·]ia I Statutes or ruks providing that the prosccutmg a orne ' b~ 
open the case and state the evidenC'e have, lila:~ise, been held 
1
!0 :i 
discrectory rather than mandatory. Tex.-M('Clendon v. Sta · 
S.W. 724, 119 TPx.Cr. 20. 
Although th<' language of this statute appears to he 
of a rnanf1a1or) nature, twice using the word "must" in 
connPdion with 'the order in which the trial shall pro-
('ecd and in connedion with the prosecution's opening 
,tatrmcnt, Vf'l'Y ;;.;imilar language in a predecessor vn-
sion of this f'tatute was interpreted to he permissive. 
In U.S. v. Spragiw, 8 Utah 378, 31 P. 1049, an 1893 
ease in whif'h the defendant had been convicted of coun-
terfeiting eoins, the ('OUrt held that the prosecution was 
not ruc1nired to give an opening statement despite the 
;rerningly imp<'rntive languagt> of the sfatute (then 2 
rtah Comp. Laws 1888, ~·5033) and that the statute was 
prrmissi vc• and neither it nor the rules of practice "im-
perntiwl» ruquirP(s) sn('h an (01wning) statemPnt." 
BPeause it is not an overly ex'tensive opinion, and 
lwcarn;p thf' ratio d<'cidrndi seems to he contained in two 
qnestion-hc'gging adductions of the court, the opinion is 
reproducc'd lwlow. The court's reasoning is not but-
trrs~ed h;.• any very convincing logic. It is merely stated 
that the statute is permissive. Th<> court apparently 
reaclml this conclusion on the strength of its otherwise 
1msupportPd and unexplicatt>d view that neither statute 
nor mies of practice "impPratively require(s) such a 
;;tatrnwnt." 
UNTl'ED S'l'A'l'ES v. SPRAGUE 
(Nupreme Court of Utah. Jan.13, 1893.) 
Appt>al from district court, Salt Lake county; 
'r . .T. Anrlerson, .Justice. 
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P. D. Sprng-uP was tri('d and j' 1 . f tt . ' 0\11}( "l11. 
o. a Prnptmg to pass (•ount('J"f Pit lllOH1·v ~. ,:· 
ap1wals. AHintwd. · and 11 
0. \V. Powt>rs, for a])lJellant. 'l'Ji t· .. · ~t t A., . , P i11t,. • a t>s Ltorrn•y, tor thP l nitPd StatP~. · 
Z~n(·, C: .J. The. de fondant wa8 indid1>d !:i: 
tlw crmw of atbm1phng to imss conntPrf'1,1·1 . f t} LJ . d S . CIHli o le mte .._ tates, found guilty by a jun. m
1
,, 
sPn~ence.cl by tlw court to impri8om11t>nt in \Ii 
iwmtt>ntiary for thrt>P yPars, and to 1iay a fini· 
$100. . Ii, 
Tlw indictnwnt lwing rPad and tlw jib 1 
stated, t11t> prosecuting .attorney, without a :>tat~. 
ment of the substance of the evidt>nce he expL>ct~,i 
to offer, or the facts that lw expe>eted tlw tr>ti-
mon~· would tend to prove, off l'red t>vidence \11 
the jury; to the introduction of which, \ritlwu· 
::;uch statement, counsd for tlw deft>ndant objee~e1i 
and exct>ptl'd. The defendant now assigns the 
overruling of the objection, and the admission o: 
the evidPnce without such statPmt>nt, aR rn11r. 
Section 5033, 2 Comp. Laws of Utah 1888, 1~ a, 
follows. "The jury having been impaneled and 
sworn, t.lw trial must procet>d in the followin~ 
order. ( l) If the indictrnmt is for felony, the ' 
clerk must r<>ad it, and statP the plPa of thP de· 
f t>ndant to the jury. In all other casPs thio for· 
malitv rnav ht> dispem;ed with. (::!) rriw pro1r· 
eutin;,. rutt~rnPY or othPr counsel for the peopk. 
must 1" opPn th~ 'ca US(', and off er th~· e_vid<>ncr 111 
support of the indictment." Tlw 111d1ctinent t11 
which tlw defendant had entPrt><l his plea cou~ 
taint>d a deRcri ption of tlw o ffensr al!Pg-Nl foi 
which he wa;;; on trial. \Vhile tlw prosec~t 10111 t (' tlw lac ' nsnally rnakP a gr•1wral ;;;tati>11wn o 
that il is ex1wcted the evidence will tend to prove 
,, (' are of the opinion 'tirnt the statute does not 
imperativ<>ly n•quire such a statement, nor do we 
think that the rules of practice do. 'l'he evidence 
to prove thf~ accusation was introduced before 
tl1P defrndant was called upon to offer any in hi!' 
ddens<'. A clear and forcible stafoment of plain-
tiff's evidmct• often imparts additional e.ffect to 
tlw minds of jurors, and such a statement would 
not he likdy to detract from its force. We are 
not prepared to say 'that the defendant was prej-
ndicPd by the failure of the prosecuting attorney 
to make a statement of the facts that he expected 
would ap1war from the evidt>nce, before offering 
his h'S'timony. rrhe judgment of the court helm,-
is affinuPd. 
Blackburn and Miner, JJ., concur. 
.Jiany mod<•rn ('ourts takP the view tha:t such a 
"nrnst" worded statute is not iwnnissive nor should it be. 
Stn•ngth is lent to this view of the purpose of the 
n•quirement that the prosecution open its case with a 
'tah'111Pnt of what it intends to prove by such cases as 
State v. Er11.·i11, 101 Utah 3fi5, 120 P.2d 285, where it is 
:-;takd tliat thP purpose of an opening strutement is to 
advisf· the jmy of tlw questions of fact involved, and to 
prrpare thl•ir minds for the PvidPnee to be heard. 
•·rrhe purpose of an opening statPment is to 
advise the jury of the facts relied upon and of 
the questions and issues involved, which the jury 
will have to determine, and to give them a gen-
nal picture of the facts and 1the situations, so 
that they will be able to understand the evidence. 
CounsPl should outline generally what he intends 
to lJfOV<'. ... " Id., 120 P.2d at :-nR. 
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Rnrin in this rf'ganl i:o; in aeronl , .. i11 1 ., . 1 . ·' , ,, '111~t·w:· 
U.S. majority of jnris<lie'tions.'· ' '
1
' 
5U.S.-Webb V. U.S., C.A.Kan., 191 F 2d 512 R 
C.C.A. Cal. 149 F.2d 755. . - ose v. U) 
Ala.-Handley v. State, 106 So. 692, 214 Ala. 172. 
Ariz.-Turley v. State, 59 P.2d 312, 317, 48 Ariz. 61. 
Ark-Stanley v. State, 297 S.W. 826, 174 Ark. 743-Portertie 
State, 224 S.W. 957, 145 Ark. 472-Ragsdale v. State 2oosw'd: 
132 Ark. 210. ' · . 8fr; 
Cal.-People v. Green, 302 P.2d 307, 47 C.2d 209-P I 
Arnold, 250 P. 168, 199 C. 471. eope 1 
Colo-People v. Gomez, 283 P.2d 949, 951, 131 Colo. 576. 
Ill.-People v. Reed, 164 N.E. 847, 333 Ill. 397. 
Ind.-Bolden v. State, 155 N.E. 824, 199 Ind 160. 
Iowa-State v. Kendall, 203 N.W. 806, 200 Iowa 463 
Ky.-Shepperd v. Commonwealth, 322 8.W.2d 115:._Turner i·. ' 
Commonwealth, 240 S.W.2d 80-Mills v. Commonwealth 220 SW'1d 1 
376, 310 Ky. 240-Lickliter v. Commonwealth, 60 S.W.2d '355, 249 K~ 
95. 
La.-State v. Simpson, 43 So.2d 585 216 La 212, certiorari denir: 
70 S.Ct. 625, 339 U.S. 929, 94 L.Ed. 1350-State v. Ricks, 128 So. lSo 
170 La. 507. 
Mo.-State v. Deppe, 286 S.W.2d 776. 
Nev.-State v. Olivieri, 236 P. 1100, 49 Nev. 75. 
N.M.-State v. Borrego, 195 P.2d 622, 52 N.M. 202. 
Okl.-Ruckman v. State, Cr., 276 P.2d 278-Hilyard v. State, 211 
P.2d 953, 90 Oki.Cr. 435-Sparkman v. State, 93 P.2d 1095, 67 Ok!Cr 
245--Scott v. State, 57 P.2d 639, 59 Oki.Cr. 231-Welch v. State.:; 
P. 172, 41 Oki.Cr. 207-Call v. State, 264 P. 643, 39 OklCr. 261. 
Similar statements of purpose. 
U.S.-U.S. v. Scoblick, D.C.Pa., 124 F.Supp. 881, affinned, C.A 
225 F.2d 779 
Ala.-Rowland v. State, 20 So.2d 881, 31 Ala.App. 605. 
Ark.-Karr v. State, 301 S.W.2d 442, 227 Ark. 777. 
Cal.-People v. Green, 302 P.2d 307, 47 C.2d 209-People v. ~toll. 
77 P. 818, 143 C. 689.-People v. Carr, 329 P.2d 746, 163 C.A.2d Jil&--
People v. Pianagan, 150 P.2d 927, 65 C.A.2d 371. . 
Colo.-Thompson v. People, 336 P.2d 93, 1~9 Colo. 15, certt?J~ 
denied-Thompson v. Colorado, 80 S.Ct. 606, 361 U.S. 972, 4 L., · 
~2. Ok 
La.-State V. Jones, 98 So.2d 185, 233 La. 775-State v." arsiat· 
so.2d 13, 231 La. 807-Statc v. Jones, 88 So.2d 655, 230 La. :t6So 751 
v. Barton, 22 So.2d J83. 207 La. 820-State v. Sharbmo, I · 
194 La. 709. 45" PPople 1 N.Y.-People v. Oakley, 200 N.Y.S.2d 961? 10 A.D.2d 1- · 
Macomb, 174 N.Y.S.2d 330, 94 Misc.2d 1027. 
Or.--State v. Reynold,.,, 100 P.2d fi93. 161 Or. 446. 
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Tt ]rn:-; PY<·n lwm stated that this is thP only purpose 
for the prosPcution's making an opening statement of 
tlw statP's c·asP. We/;b v. rT.8., C.A. Kan., 191 F.2d 512. 
But tltP most modnn and progressive view is ithat 
01wning pros<'cution statrnwnts have thP additional pur-
pose of" informing an areuspd of the proposed course of 
th<' pros<•<·ntion against him, and of tlw facts to be relied 
npon, :-;o that lw ('all he enabled to fairly and intelligently 
nwd tlw eharg<• or charges against him. State v. Devpe, 
~Sil S.W.~<1 /Tfi (:.lo. 1950) at 779 
Snell a rule wonlcl hP full)' in accord with thP prPsent 
:-:pirit and rnodern trPnd which permits morp full dis-
enYrr>' hy dc>fendanb of thP rasps against them, in thP 
intf'rest of justice. ri'lie undPrlying tlwory is that the 
int('rest:-; of justiee are hest served hy full disclosure 
nf 1 IH· prm:peution c•ai;;p and ill sPrvc>d hy trickery, con-
1·1·alil1rnt and :-;nrpri:-;e. PPrsuasivP authority holds that 
tlw best chanc<· of an equitable and just result in crim-
inal p1os<•c·ntions rests on procedures whereby all the 
fads are known and each party, state and accused alike, 
iias fop fnll opportunity to explain and adduce proofs 
r·on"i"t«nt with it:-: or hi:;; ver:;;ion of the Pvidc1 ntiary facts. 
'l'hP highly r<'garclecl ABA standards for Criminal 
.Tnstie<•, or· the• fnstitnte of .Judicial Administration, Ap-
Jliov1•<1 Draft; Standarclio; Relating to "Discovery and 
l'r{H'P<lnn• K<>fon· rl'rial" reeormnen<l as follmys: 
l~ 
Part I. General Principlrs 
1.1. Procedural needs prior to trial. 
(a) Procedures 1•1'1· 01· t t · l J ' O' rm s 1ould 'P . 
1the following needs: ~ 11 ' 
* * * 
. (iii) ~'~ ~ermit tl~orough prevaration for 
tnal and mm1m1ze surprise at trial ... 
* * * 
(a) Except as is otherwise provided a0 111 
Part II. Disclosure to AccUS('d 
2.1. Prosecutor's ohligations. 
matters not subject to disclosure (section 2.li-
work product, informants, matters related to na 
tional securrty-) and protective orders (mtion 
-1:.-l:), the prosecuting ruttorney shall <lisclose t" 
defem;e counsel the following material arnl infor-
mation vvithin his possession and control: 
( i) The names and addresses of pmoni 
\Vhom the prosecution attorney intends to rail <i' 
witnesses at the hearing or trial, togetlm \11tl1 
their relPvant writtim or rPeordP(l staternt>nk .. 
So, in tliP c:as(· at har, rni11irnurn eorn11liance with tlw 
spirit of such standards \\·ouhi s<'<'lll to !tavP required 
that tlw pro:wcut ion make knmn1 to the defrndant 
through hi:;; counsel, at !Past tlw ge1wrnl conr~e nf er·-
1· t' 
denrP to he lll'l'RPni<'<-l. UJ1(l the gl'neral natme 111 iie 
wi·tne:;;ses from wliorn the stat<' pro11osPd 1n elir:t 
t< 1 sti rn on>'. 
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lkl'(·ndant tlnouµ;h his eounsel sought to learn of 
till' tn•11d of the state's proposed case through request-
inµ: tl1at tlw state makP an opening statenwnt (R. 64-65). 
The stat<> 's attorm--y correctly sitated the practicu 
in ntah that the prosecution is permitted to forego an 
opPning statement and that in Utah" ... State's attorney 
ha~ had tit<> option to make or waive an opening state-
11H•nl as long as I ean remember, and there is no such 
rPquin--rnent as Pxists in the federal systems." Such is 
evirkntl;' tliP l<>gae~'' of Spra.qiie, almos1t eighty years 
lat Pr. 
])pf Pmlant m·µ;ps the court, for the reasons above 
acldnced and to hring Utah practice into line with cur-
rrnt procedural tendencies favoring full disclosure, to 
frankly owrrul<~ S7Jrague, that this defendanit and all 
others like him may know their opposition and face their 
ar·r·nsers nn surprised. 
f>OTNT TT 
THI~ TRIAL COURT ERRED IN REFUSING 
TO (HYE DEFENDANT'S REQUESTED 
INS'1'RTTC'rION SETTING FORTH HIS 
THF~ORY OF 'l'HE CASK 
14 
In instructing tlw jnrv the romt 1• • · . . . s f P(jUJ rrd to 
instructions which adequatelv SPt fortl1 ,tl1,. tl . • . ' H'Ol'V oft\ 
case as v1ewf'd hy each side if tlw instructi ·, · 
1
' . on l ~ prop01h 
requested and has support m tlw Pvidencp -., 1 · 
• • ,)., I\lli, ,]Iii 
'l'rial §5~2 at -tGO. ·· 
In f edPral practice, Pspeciallv in re,,.a1·cl 'ci 1· • ,., 1 nco1111· 
tax evasion prosPcutions, the ru}p is that 
' 
"In criminal cases it is the duty of the corn: 
to charge on every issue ·or theory havinIT all\ 
support in the evidence. The instructio1rn ~10nl~i 
distin<'Jtly set forth the law applicable not only'" 
the case as made by the Pvidence for the pros~tll· 
tion, but also to the case as made bv all the 01i 
dence, and especially to any favor~ble evidPnt: 
comprising defensive matter in behalf of the a1· 
cused. (See also instructions in criminal caie' 
enerally; 53 Am.J ur. 2d Trials (1st Pd. ~G2i ). 
A defendant in a criminal casP is entitled to haw 
ins1tructions presented relating to any theory ol 
clefense for which tlwre is any foundation in th1 
Pvidence, no matter how \\·eak or incredible tha: 
evidence may be. U.S. v. Indian Trailer C011' 
( 1955, CA 7 Ill.), 22G F2d595. It matters not tha: 
the defendant's evidencP may bP weak, 111sull1 
cient, inconsistent, or of doubtful credibiM'.·· 0 
that the sole testimony in support of the deh' 
is his own. He is nevertlwlttss entitled to haii· 
lH'PSented instruction8 relating fo any theorY 
11
; 
· · f' d t. ll lD (!I' dt'f Pn8e for wh1eh there is any oun a ~o , 
evidence. Tat.us v. U.S., (1%1, CA D1st.ll\~]1, 
(\~"') ('A' I' 190 F2d Gl2; U.S. v. O'C'nm/(}r (l. 1Jo • · - · · 
:2:17 F'.?d 4(iG. 
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It 1·,·~1,: dd(•JHlant's eontPntion hPlow, and remains 
r!rfrndm1t 's eon ten ti on on appeal, thrut this is also tlw 
[;11r in Ftali. 
In <•xeq>ting- to the trial court's refusal (R. 21) to 
gi 1·p n dPi'Pnse-req1wsted instruC'tion setting forth tlw 
rkft>ndant's theory of th<> case, defense counsel argued 
;1s t'ollmn;: 
"Drfendant takes further exception to thP 
faet tliat the Court did not give the jury Defend-
ant's l'rnJJm;ed Instruction No. 8, which provides: 
It is the Defendant's theory that the burglary 
in this cas<> was committed by Steve 'l'urpin, Paul 
Liapis, and others who are now testifying against 
tlH' Defendant because of the immunity that they 
havr0 lw<'n offon~d hy the Dis'trict Attorney. 
1 f nndPr the farts in this ra8e 8Uch a theory 
··rt is the law in the State of Utah, as ha::; 
been held by many, many cases, that the defend-
ant is miitled to have his theory of the case given 
to tht' jury. The latest decision that I know that 
reitereates this old law is the case of the State of 
Utah vs. Pete Castillo, which is found in 23 Utah 
2d., Page 70, whPn" it is reiterated at Page 72, 
and .J ustieP Calli.st Pr indicated: 
"Both the t)tate and defendant agree that a 
ciPf\·ndant is entitled to have a jury instructed 
on his tlir'on' of the case, if there be any sub-
stantial Pvid«·nep to justify giving such an in-
"tnwtinn. 
lG 
"Tlwre is a footnotP rPf Prrinrr ,t S' 
J 7 112 U l r-, 0 1 faf,, I o mson, ta l 130, at Parrp 141 1u· p . .' 
·)d ,...38 ] 947 c ' o::J aC'1I: ~ · ' ' a . case. Also State v~ ~1 ·/ .: 
N llf · ''- ;1 OS e9 1 ew i1 ex1co 348, 404 Pacific 2d., 30-! 308 · ' .. ('a"". an(l p l c . ' ' a mi), "", eop e v. mnmznqs 141 Cali"f• ... 
1 <)'.J 291' P . . , . ' . o1rna, Ir] . "' o . ac1fic 2d., 610 Gll (>"1 r-) a 1nr.lf' ·" 
' ' ' ' v, n easP. 
"It is ~he con~ention of the defendant bnrJ' 
g1vmg an mstruchon rPlativP to the defend~f. 
1th~o:y of the .casP. the Court has conuuitted Jl!PJ 
nd1eial t>rror m this case.'' (R. 171, 172) · 
Otlwr lTtalt C'atws supporting tlw requirPrnPnt tha: 
tlw trial court irn~truct 'tlw jury relatiw to r1Pf1,ndani'· 
theory of tlw c-asP an• State v. Neu-ton, 105 rtah 5111, 
144 P.2d 290 and State v. D11l10is, !18 Utah 23.+, 9S PJ' 
:1:l-L 
Of the instructions given hy th<> trial eourt, nm: 
tended to apprise> tlw jur~v with any particularity of th1 
th<>ory \d1ich <l<'frndant urged in his helialf (fL ~~-~]1 
Only an instnwtion such as was reJ'u~Pd \\'IJUl<l gir" 
adPqnatP wPiglit to tlw defendant's tll<'ory in the mind· 
of the jury to giw it parity with thr inforrnation 1R 
22) given as the first jury instnwtion, and \rith ti: 
specific instructions nnrnhers 8 and 9 (R. 28 and ~~1 : 
TlwsP instnwtiom; te>nded to idt>ntif:· thr defrn<lnnt '111 ~ 
thP offensP (·harg<~<l in tl1P mind:-: of th<> jur:· hy rP<'itrn: 
h l t uah 011! ti, tlw elemPnts J1P('<'ssary to P prm·1·< o 1 ' · 
. I t' the d~f .. 11<1 
('l'lllWS alleg·Nl ancl h:· conplrng t w rnrn1f> o 
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l!ll tlwr1'\1·itli. <'iih<>r in r<>frning to him h~- narnP, Paul 
l\a>· Biggs. Hi' liavinµ: stolPn ]ll'OJHTl?, or hy tlw appel-
lntion "th<• d<)fPn<lant" in elosp juxtaposition with a 
Ji:,;ting of 1·1"11wnts of thP rharged rrinwr-;. Surh a per-
,0nal idrntifiration of thP defrmlant with the matters 
allegNl as basis for prosecution could only have been 
halanrPd m the lll inds of thP jury with an instruction 
tr>rnling to id.-ntif:v thP def Pndant hy name with an excul-
pator>· ltqwthesis srn·h as defendant requested m pro-
110,ed c]pfrnse instruction nnrnher eight. 
'l'HI<~ TRIAL conwr ]j~RRED LN RT<~FUS­
ING TO GTYl~ DEFJ<~NDANT'S REQTTEST-
J<;D INSTRFC'l'TOK CALLING FOR CLOSE 
:-lCRlTTl:\Y OF' TTDSTIMONY OJ<' AN AC-
cmr Pl, rc1,~ 
TlH• tria I c-ou rt gav<· dd'<•nst> l'<'qnest<•d instrurtion 
as j111T instrndion nmnher 6A (R. 26) to the general 
Pffrrt that eonvirtion ma~- not he had ·on unrorrohorated 
af'f'omplieP tPstimony. 
TIH· «<rnrt also µ:av<· an instrudion as nmnhn 13 
IR :~2) that the jury ,;houl<l not ignorP possible self-
intPn•,;t of a witrn•,;s in \\-Pighing thP rrPdihility of his 
tr,timon,1· and al' in,;tnwtion number 1-1- (R. 33) tlH· 
"
1lnrnnitinn that tlw ,inry wPre the exclusive judges of 
18 
tlw Cl'edihility and weight of evidrneP anr1 , . , 
. as ~ur·l! i1· 
the nght to take account of hia::-; interest 1· "' ' • ll fP~llJt , 
any pl'ohahle motive or lack thereof to test·1·. ".· 
' 1 ) 18111 
if any WPJ'e sho\\·n, inter alia. 
The tendencv of such instructions tn]·en t ti • ' u \ Q<rp [e 
might well be to impress the jury that accomplic;'tei'. 
mony should be assessed for credibility on the iam 
basis as anv other witness' testimonv. . . 
NnmProns cases from a sistpr jurisdiction holdin~ 
that such a view conveyed to the jury in i1u;tructions 1· 
reversible error are cited in an annotation at ± ALR ;i,,i 
353 rt seq. I'co J!lc v. Dail, 22 Cal. 2d 6""1:2, lJO P2d s;· 
(1943); Peo11le v. Ro119ctti, 338 Ill. 5G, 170 NE l+, ow1 
ruled on other grounds; Clicorrl-J a cobs Forging Co., 
Jndirntrial Com., 19 Ill. 2d 23G, 1G6 NE2d 582 (1960);P1" 
plc v. Lacey, 339 Ill. 4-80, 171 NE 5.J.4 (1930); Prop/r., 
Lawson, 345 Ill. -1-28, 178 NE 62 (19::\l); I'eo1Jle Y. O/ul· 
mann, 3Gl Ill. 1G5, 197 NJ1J 557; People v. Wcitz111w1,l 
Ill. 11, 198 NJjJ 711 ( 1935) ; Pcoz1lc v. Zarr111sky, 3G~ Ii! 
76, 199 NI~ 104 (1935); Peopk v. Millard, 370 Ill.~11 
18 NE2d 211 ( 1938); Peoz;le v. Jnckson, 375 JU. :ii:. 
30 NJ<J2d G54- (19-1-0); I'eozh v. Kelly, 380 Ill. 589,+ 
NE2d 563 (19-12); I'roplc v. O'Connell, 20 Ill. 2d -It 
170 NF,2d ;)33, -1- ALR3d :3+7. 
;-;n('h nn in~tnwtion ha~ lH'<'n nplwld, aceonling 1' 
. I · l' ,, . u 7 '7e~ (10Yi, CAI Jll, thP nnnotat10n, on y 111 1 .1'1. '-· rd? 11 · · 
19 
22 F2d 14-1-, eert dt>n 3:50 US 828, lOO L Ed 739, 76 SCt 
58. reh den :3;)0 TTS 905, 100 L Ed 795, 76 SCt 176 and 
in State v. Dnqqer, 161 or 355, 88 P2d990 (l!J:-39). As to 
thesP scPming PXCPptions, the> annotator statPs, " ... the:w 
i·aH'S do not n•present a firmly reasonPd conclusion con-
trary to the view d(•velorwd (above) ... since in one of 
them the propriety of the credibiliity instruction ·was 
ronsiclc·red by way of dictum, and in the other the hold-
ing- mis affederl hy a pertinPnt statutP." 
'rhP Utah rule t-H~ems to bP in accord with the Illinois 
view, anrl is eorlified as Utah Code Anno. ~77-31-18 where 
it is statf•rl that: 
"A conviction shall not be had on the testi-
mon)' of an accomplice, unless he is corroboratPd 
hy other evidence, which in itself and without 
the aid of thP teS'timony of the accomplice tends 
to connect the defendant with the commission of 
tlw offense; and the corroboration shall not be 
sufficimt, if it merely shows the commission of 
tlw o f'fpnsP or the circumstances then•of." 
The statute has heen applied in State v. Coroles, 74 
rtah 9+, 277 P 20:3 (1929): State v. Br1111Pr, 106 Utah 49, 
1+5 P2cl 302 (19 ____ ): State v. Bon·man, 92 Utah 540, 70 
P2d-t58, 111"\J_,R1:303 (HL_): and State v. Clanson, (i 
I-tali 2d HiO, 308 P2d 2G-t (HL.). 
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Other cas0s ~upporting tlw viP\\ tlrnt . . 
' ' • '' ronv1r-'I 
cannot he had on uncorrnhoratPd a<'eomi1Jj ,, t . 
1
"' 
• ( ( r·~tn111q 
are collected \nth eomrnentarv at Am.Tur F ·d 
, . . . · ' :.i\ 1 enc1· 11,,. 
I~d1hon), ~1:2:15-1~-+0; 11rial (1st J1~<lition) \-1 •)o~, 1 · ' \ •)J-/ i ' 
~o in th0 C'HSP at har tlw trial J0 udgf• rrayp o·•c•n t' I' • h <~NfiJi), 
this instruetion when he di r0eted the J\uv i11 1·11 ·t. 1·" • • ' 111(' !11:, 
GA that: 
"A eonviction shall not be had on te~timon. 
of an accomplice unless corroborated bv othr· 
evidence, which in and of itself and witJ{out ti1. 
aid of the testimony of the aceomplice tends Iii 
connect 1the defendant with the commission of tlr, 
offense; and the corroboration shall not be suff:. 
cient, if it merely shows the commission of !le 
offense or the circumstances thereof." (R. 2fi) 
But the purported accomplieP, f-lteve 'ruqiin, 11a. 
the only om~ who gave itestimony rrasonahly calculalr·i 
to place the def Pndant at the scene of tlw burglary wili 
which lw -was chargrd at the time the hurµ:lary \IW r·n11 
mitted. 
'l'lw transcript (R. 117-1:2!1) c«WPl'S Turpin'' te,1i 
monv wherein he allud0d to 1the presence on the "jrrli" 
. . } 11 d j )a l'Y \YOlil'i of a female whose role Jn t 1e a ege mrg . 
. } . . 1 . ti· . ond dPgrer if ilr· have been eit wr prmeipa m H' sPc - ' 
· · J · t t thou(d1 .. /, 
shared in the neeessary cnmma m <'n , Pven to 
. · · . ,,t · y trnrk r[,, 
rPmai1wd, aeconlm~ to Tnrprn, 111 a gc -a\\ a. 
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in~ tlw tinw tlH· adual hreaking arnl entPring took placP, 
11 r wl10 won!<! liaV!' lwun at tlw V<'l'>· 1Pas1t. an acrPssory 
:iflr'r tlH· fact. 'rhis unidPntifiPd femalP is rnPntionP<l 
J1,· the <v·eomplicP Tmpin (R. 119(h)-120), hut new•r 
:ippi·;w•d to ti•stify. 
Tlw unconohorated assertion that tlwrp was another 
JH'rwn prPs1°nt in :the accomplicP 'l1urpin's testimony 
1rould tend to lmd c•rPdenee to his version of thP hur-
g·lar.1· in tlw jmorn' minds. 'l'he jury might wPll be left 
with tlw irnpression that the testimony of Turpin 
umonnterl to two-agains't.-o-ne on the issuP of credibility, 
althougl1 Tnrpin may have manufactured tlw namelPss 
girl. and shP was neitlwr idPntitied nor called as a witness 
hr t Ii 1• p rns1 ·en ti on. 
!lad snC'li a frmale witness been prodnrPd, and testi-
(iP<l in ar-r·rml with Turpin's VPrsion of the night's hap-
JlPnings, tlw prnsPeution would have addueed adequatP 
l'11rrohoration to med tlw Utah rasp and statutory ror-
1nhnration rPqnirenwnt. 
ThPrP is no n•as·onahle corroboration of Turpin's 
Y<'rnion in the testimony of tlw witness Ruth Ann John-
,;nn, rto tltt• eff<•et that hPr cousin Kim, also unavailable 
to tPstif.1·. h>· inmwndo and inft>rencP indicated that the 
dPfl-'ndant partieipat<·d in thP hnrglary of ·which hP was 
;\i'l"\lH'cl. T).,f l'llSP C'OUnsel ohjPetPd to this implied COll-
lir•dinn of tlw rkfunrlant "·ith tlw erime hy hearsay and 
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innuendo (R. 83). The alk·ged sitatPrnPnts of tl . 
Ir. f . 1P roui~11 ~un .are o little corrohorahvP effrct when .t l · 
"d d 1 · w con s1 ere that the witness Johnson did n t ' ·o ever 
that she had actually heard the defendant 1 · 1. . nmse f 1nah 
either any strutement or admission which \" Id , . . ,,ou ti'lli: 
to rnd1cate that lw acknowledcred 1mrticipat·1 • r- · ' on 111 ll1e 
hurglary. 
The hearsay relation of an unavailahle witness'; 
purported statements, denied by the defendant (R. 15ii 
cannot be sufficient corroboration to support Steve Tur 
pin's suspect and self-serving declarations that th~ d~ 
f endant was present and participated in tlw burg Ian oi 
ithe .J.arman residence. 
It could, with considerable merit, he argued thattht 
defendant was entitled as a matter of law to an instrue 
ti on to the jury to disregard the 1testirnony of the proit· 
cution-immunP Turpin as being so likely to be colort1i 
by self-interest and so likely to be fabricated as to bi> 
inadmissible since wholly uncorroborated by any otlier 
evidenc<:> or testimony entered by the prosec11tion. Ho~ 
ever, the defendant through his 0ounsel, only asked tha'. 
the jury bP ratlwr specifically instructed as to the'e 
mattNs g-oing to accomplice cr<>dibili1ty. 
'Yhil<' the instruction \Vhich the eonrt did give,~! .. 
would be sufficient "·here• corroboration could be fouw: 
in the evidence, it is wholly insuffici0nt to mePt the ital 
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nton· ;:tanrlard \1·Jwrr th<· n•conl is harn•n of true cor-
1nhoration. 
\\']ipn·, as hNe, only the bare accusation of a pos-
,ihle accom11lic•(• tends to ti<-• defendant to the crime with 
1rhich he is charged the defendant by the better reasoned 
('ase Jaw position should be entitled rut a minimum to a 
0pecific instrnction to the jury that such factors as self-
interest, pn·s<'rvation of his own image and a wish to 
1•xonerntP hims0lf before the court and jury might so 
111neh have <·olon"d aecomplice Turpin's !testimony as to 
rnnke it nnreli;:ililP and highly suspect. 
lt may he that the im;tructions on accomplice credi-
hility givm, numlwrs ()A, 13 and 14, taken together 
wonld he snffieiPnt to meet Utah's statutory and case 
law standard if there were corroboration in the evidence 
or testimon:L But in the case at bar the jury was under 
the neces;-;it:.- of piecing together from three places, and 
from a welter of doubtless overaweing instructions, the 
notion tltat Turpin's V<'rsion of the affair had to stand 
nr fall on its own. 
l fml<·r tl1is state of the Pvidence <lPfendant respect-
lnlly urges tltat lw was entitled to a specific and unitary 
instruction as to Turpin's possible self-interest in testify-
ing· ac: lw <lid, S\l('h as is eontained in defendan1t's pro-
JIO:-'P(l. irn;trnrtion 7 ( R. 20) an<l that failurP to give said 
in~trnrtion e<rn:-:titnt<'cl n'vPrsiblP error. 
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CONCLU8TON 
It is respectfully suhmitted that ht>rausr tlw tri~: 
court erred as follow.s: 
1. By failing to grant defrndant's motion to disinis.;, 
when prO'secution presented no opening statement. 
2. By refusing to give def endanit's rec1uPsted in- I 
struction setting forth his theory of the rasP. I 
3. By refusing to give defendants requested in-
struction calling for close scrutiny of uncorroboratei 
testimony of an accomplice. 
The judgment below should be reveren;ed. 
Respectfully subrn~tted, 
GALEN ROSS 
731 East South Temple 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102 
Attorney for Appel!anl 
